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The Bhagirathi Co-op. Milk Producers' Union Ltd.

Feeder Dairy :: P.O-Berhampore: PIN-742101: Dist.-Murshidabad
E-pqail : bhagitathi6 @redjffmail. goJTr

Website : www.bhaeirathimilk. com
No. BU/PUR/Quotationl | $q 1

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

Aug 2I,2018-T;-
4J

The Bhagirathi Milk Union is interested to purchase the following item from the
accredited & authorized suppliers/ manufacturers. Therefore, you are requested to quote

lowest rate. The ificati hased

Gengral Terms and Conditions:

1, The bidders are required to go through the Terms & Conditions carefully, understand the requirement and
then quote the most competitive rate in sealed envelope addressed to the Managing director, the Bhagirathi
Cooperative Milk Producers' Union Limited.

2. The last date and time of submission of quotation documents is 04.09.2018,17.00h0urs in the office of the
3, Quotation shall only be accepted in sealed envelope subscribing the Quotation No, and ltem Type. No

quotation shall be accepted through mail, Incomplete quotations are liable to be rejected.
4. Price quoted by the bidder should be inclusive of all taxes,levies,packing and fonruarding,F.O.R.The

Bhagirathi Cooperative Milk Producers' Union Ltd, No escalation in price will be considered after
submission of Bids.

5. The bidders participating in the quotation must provide the following documents along with the price biCs:
. GST Registration Certificate
o Credentials (lf any)
o Specification/Quality Certificate.

6. Quotation not accompanying the documents as listed in Serial No. 5 will be considered incomplete and will
summarily get rejected.

7. Incomplete quotations are liable to be rejected.
8. Payment shall be made in NEFT/RTGS after 20-30 days of receipt of the bill along with the materials in

good conditions certified by competent authority.
9, lf the material received does not comply with our prescribed specification then it has to be replaced by the

party,

10. The bids quoted shall remain for a period of 90 day(s),
11, The Milk Union reserves full right to accept or reject ant quotation/all quotations or to cancel the entire

process without assigning any reason thereof,

for The Bhagirathi Cooperative
Nlilk Prqducers' Union Ltd.
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Managing Director.

fi beur rowesf, rate. lne specrncatrons anct quantlty ol rtem to be purchased are grven below
Seria]
No.

Item Specification Quantity Unit Rate
InclusiveofGST
F.O.R.FeederDairy,
Berhampore,
Murshidabad. W.B.

Total Amount (Rs.)

InclusiveofGST
F.O.R.FeederDairy
Berhampore,
Murshidabad, W.B

01. AmyI Alcohol Milk Testing Grade,
Sp. Gravity:0.083to0.085,
Boiiing Point: 128"C to
729"C. Fat free.

420 Ltus
(Two
Drums)

To be quoted by the
bidder

To be quoted by the
bidder


